RUGBY

rugby 2013

Spring Hill College announces rugby
competition beginning Fall 2013
The NCAA’s emerging sport and the newest Olympic sport

Head Coach

rugby at spring hill college

Mollie McCarthy
McCarthy comes to
Spring Hill following a
four-year stint with USA
Rugby where she was
the coach development
manager with responsibilities over all aspects
of coach education and
coach development in
the United States.
A certified Level 300 USA Rugby coach, McCarthy is also a licensed International Rugby Board
(IRB) Educator. She has served as the women’s
rugby coach at the University of ColoradoBoulder since 2010 as well as coaching rugby at
various levels from youth to adult club, including
the West Collegiate All-Star Team.
McCarthy holds a B.S. from the State University
of New York College at Brockport in Communications where she was the captain/president of the
women’s rugby club. In 2008, McCarthy earned
her Master of Sport Administration from Canisius
College in Buffalo, N.Y.

Men’s and Women’s programs
• Member of the USA Rugby and National Small
	College Rugby Organization
• Supported under Spring Hill College Athletics
• Professional Full Time Head Coach
• Compete against teams in Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana and Florida

Scholarships Available
For more information,
please contact Coach McCarthy.

Coach Contact info:
mmccarthy@shc.edu
(w) 251.380.4030
(c ) 251.442.1295
shcbadgers.com/sport/0/25.php
facebook.com/SpringHillCollegeRugbyClub
twitter.com/SHCbadgersrugby
Spring Hill College is the oldest college in Alabama, the first Catholic college in the Southeast, the third oldest Jesuit college
and the fifth oldest Catholic college in the United States.
U.S. News and World Report ranks Spring Hill 17th among the Southern colleges and universities granting master’s degrees.
The college is also listed in the South’s “Great Schools, Great Prices” category, colleges that offer quality academic programs,
affordable tuition and significant financial aid.
The campus is home to approximately 1,400 students and rests on 400 acres in one of Mobile’s most noted neighborhoods.
It is naturally landscaped and features huge oaks, azalea-lined walkways and an 18-hole golf course. Several campus buildings
are listed in the National Register of Historic Places.
Spring Hill College
4000 Dauphin St., Mobile, Alabama 36608 USA
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